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Murray Hill, New Jersey
Chee Yap
New York, New York
Designed for Computer Scientists Like Me
I am a COMPUTER SCIENTIST
focusing on the field of artificial intelligence.
Because this area of study evolves on a daily
basis, I need to know about the latest
changes without delay. ScienceDirect’s
Articles in Press service provides me with
accepted but still unpublished peer-reviewed
papers. And the Search Alerts service
enables me to get updated search
results on a daily basis.
That’s why I use ScienceDirect
Over 160 leading journals including:
 Artificial Intelligence in Engineering
 Computer-Aided Design
 Neurocomputing
 Theoretical Computer Science
A wide range of reference materials available in abstract,
full text and PDF formats.
Articles in Press – provides access to not yet published
in print, accepted articles.
Search Alerts – immediate notification of applicable
breaking news via save search queries.
www.sciencedirect.com
9 million researchers
have access to ScienceDirect
...Are you one of them?
